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RELIGIOUS PROPAGATlON REGlONAL MEETING IN SAN n::: r;;;;o 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--When 35 d:Lrectors cf: western r egion offices of the 
Catholic society of the Propagation of the Faith meet for their three-day 
conference next week it will be the first time the annual event has been held 
in San Diego, The conference, at the Kona Kai c l.ub, will be from Tuesday, 
March 18, through Thursday, March 20. 
There will be two religious observances during the conference. A 
concelebrated mass in the Immaculata Chapel of the University of San Diego will 
have the 35 priest-directors as concelebrant8 , The Host Rev. Johri R. Qutnn , 
auxiliary bishop of San Diego 1 will be the main celebrant. 
The mass, at noon Tuesday, March 18, wil l be a folk rr.as,:_ with musical 
accompaniment by University of San Dit'!{'.'O sti:dents and guitars by seminarlsno 
of St. Francis Seminary at USD. 
The main religious observance will be a Pontifical Concelcbrated He::is 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday, March 19, at St. Joseph Catl:eci. cal. The ~1ost Rev . 
Francis J. Furey, b ::.s1.iop of San Diego, will be the ma in celebrant. 
"The Propagation of the Faith office is the Ca tholic chtffch' s main 
mission support for work in 1.:.:.1der<leve loped countries, ' 1 said the Rev. Anthony 
Chylewski, director of the office in Sa:'.1 Diego. '1This will be t he largest 
gathering of western region direc t ors ever held, representing the dioceses 
and archdioceses of t hese states. Other directors will be coming from 
New York, Boston and Detroit." f.lltl!INNJ 
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